
all, and then you must fix upon such fair sum as in your judgment will
fairly compensate the party' for the pain and suffering that he has en-
dured, and may endure in the future, and for the pecuniary loss occa-
sioned to him by the effect of tIllS accident upon his ability to earn
money since the time that he left the penitentiary until the present
time, and so far as it may effect his ability to earn money in the future.

In re DIECKERHOFF.

(Circuit Court, 8. D. New York. February 2,1891.)

CUSTOMS DUTIES-APPRAISERS' ]}EOISION-REVIEW-RETUBlf.
On to reviewtl\e lloOtlon of the board of Kenem) appmlsers In the

classification of imported merchandise, under Act Cong. June 10, 1890, "to simplify
the laws in relation to the collection of the revenues," a return of such board, III
which the only fact certi1iediathat",sUk is the component material of chief value,·
is i!J.\Ipflicit\nt, and will be sent back for a further descriptiol1 of the articles.

At Law.
Motion for further return of board of general appraisers under the

ACt of June 10, 1890, entitled "An act to simplify the laws in relation
to the colletltion of the revenues."

Chaa. Ourieand W. Wickham Smith, for petitioner.
,Edward M'ttc1wU, U. S. Atty., and Henry O. Platt, Asst. U. S. Atty.,

for collector. '

LACOMBE. 'Circuit Judge. There is nothing in the return to sbow
what these goods are. The only fact certified by the board of appraisere'
is that" silk 'is the component material of chief value." Both the coun·
sel for'theiIpporter and districtattorney move to send the return bllC?k
to the boarcl for a further statement. insisting that there are not suffi..
cient facts found to enable either Elide to present its view of the case.
This seems· to be so. Had the board also certified that the articles were
cotrectly Q6scribed in the invoice cir entry, Of .in the appraisers'" re-:
turn, there might be Bufficient, but, as it is, there is nothing to show
what the really are. Motion granted.
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In r6 BLUMLEIN. In r6 ROSENWALD. In r6 CULLMANS. In r6 SCHUBART.

(CirCUit Oourt, S. D. New York. February 2,1891.)

CUSTOMS DUTIES-ApPRAISERS' DECISION-REVIEW-RETURN.
On proceedings in the circuit court to review the action of the board of general

appraisers in the classification of certain merchandise, under act June 10.1890, "to
simplify the laws in relation to the .collection of the revenues, " the return of the
board stated that all the facts involved in the case were contained in its annexed
opinion and decision, but the opinion merely affirmed the collector's assessment of
duty. stating that for certain reasons it "was not deemed advisable to enter into
the merits" of the question involved in the importer's protest. Held, that the re-
turn was not sufficient under section 15 of the act, providing that it shall contain" a
certified statement of the facts Involved in the' case, " and that it should be sent
back to the board to be conformed to the requirements of that section.

At Law. Motion for furtller return of board of general appraisers
under theaetiof June 10, 1890, entitled "An· act to simplify the laws in

to the c;Jollection of tl:ie revenues.'"
. ',Charle80ur'l'ie, and W. WiekhamSmith, for petitioner.

Edward MitcheU, U. S. and Henry O. Platt, Asst. U. S. Atty., for
collector.

:;L.AcOMB", Circuit Judge. In these four oases the collector 'of this
port liquidated the duty upon certain importations Of the petitioners at
75 cents per pound, as leaf tobacco suitable for wrappel'Q, and possess-
ing certain .other, characteristics which the tariff (paragraph 246) speci-
fied. Against this liquidatiOll the importers protested, setting forth in
their protests the facts which, as they claimed, showed both that errors
hltdbeen u;lI'l.d;e in the classification'of the tobacco, and that the exam-
ination of the importations had not been such as the statutes required.
All thepaperil were transmitted to the board ·of general appraisers, which
affirmed the action of the collector. The importers having applied to
tbi$ court for: a review of the action of the board, orders were heretofore
J:l!.Qde oalling fo:r returns of the"record and the evidence taken by them,
tQgetherwitll a certified statement of the facts involved in the case, and
theirdecisions!.thereon."·. Seotion 15, Act 1890; The returns filed in
rflSponse to this order each state that "all the facts involved in said case,
so far as ascertained by the .board,are fully stated in [a certain] opinion
and decision [annexed thereto.]" In such opinion it is stated that, in-
asmuch as some of the questions raised by the protest are "understood
to be now pending in the United States courts, [they] do not deem it ad-
visable to enter into the merits of the same at this. time, but affirm [the
collector's] assessment of duty." Both the counsel for the petitioners and
the district attorney move the court to send back these returns as not in
conformity to the requirements of the statute, insisting that neither the
importer nor the government can safely proceed further in the cases un-
til a proper return is filed. Certainly these returns do not contain any
certified statement of "the facts involved in the case," which, under the


